1 Write the words. Sort the words.

cei rcema **ice cream**

1 aorrtc _______

2 rgonea _______

3 abnmsaa _______

4 ecri _______

5 ootpat _______

6 gaurz _______

7 omnle _______

8 oonni _______

9 ewart _______

10 ncchiek _______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vegetables</th>
<th>fruit</th>
<th>other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ice cream**

Total [__] /20
2 Complete the sentences. Use the words in brackets.

Example: They __went__ (go) to the coffee shop to __eat__ (eat) lunch.

1 Yesterday, we _______ (make) kebabs _______ (share) with our friends.

2 Last year, the farmer _______ (grew) some beans _______ (sell) at the market.

3 I _______ (tell) my brother _______ (eat) his vegetables.

4 Last week, we _______ (put) bags over the dates _______ (stop) the birds eating them.

5 Five minutes ago, she _______ (leave) the house _______ (buy) some soup.